
CHAUTAUDUANS

PANIC AT FIRE CRY

3500 Persons at Gladstone
Stampeded but No One

Is Injured.

GRASS BLAZE IS CAUSE

Ambnrn Capture Sercn-TO- ur Mara
thon Aftr Spectacular Race

Go remor West Explains
System of Parole.

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS. Glad
tone. Or, July 15. SpclaL) A cry

of "Are" at the auditorium hsre to
nlht during the T. M. C. A-- exhibition
threw tha audience or men. women
and children Into a wild panic and re- -

I suited In a frenxled rush for tbe exlta.
of the ODen character or tn

' auditorium, which enabled the crow
to escape quickly, no one n hurt,
thouach hum sustained slight bruises.

Strenuous work by the police and
' T M. C. A. officials, who called out in
' formation that there was no danger,
aided In restoring order.

The entertainment was resumed af
. ter an interruption of perhaps i Tnin
' utes.

The alarm was iriven when dry (trass
about 10 feet from the auditorum
caught Ore. Many teams owned by
farmers who had come to the Chau

f taaaua meetlnK were tied here ana in
I flames stampeded the horse. One man.
' ta attempting to extinguish the fire, 1

said to hare been slightly burnea.
Professional Brlnjt Protest.

Tie Oreeon City bas.-bl- l team, by ob--i

tain in a; the services of a professional
pitcher In the closing and drcldlog
game of the Chautauqua series, was

! roundly scored after winning from the
miworth Derbies this afternoon. i t
T. The losers hare protested the game.

Hundreds of persons, who have
. . v . . Heen Interest in the scrlt-i-

tolned with the Portland team In pro
testing against the big purse going to
tbe Oregon City men. The pucner ed

to Is Berger. who wss with Pan
Francisco last season and played with
Portland, of the Northwestern League,
the first part of the season.

The Derbies protested before th
game started, but the athletic commit-
tee finally agreed to let Berger do the
twirling, and make a decision after the

The purse, however, has been
held nntll the committee can meet
again and consider the rules, it la
contended by the Oregon City men that
other teams which hare taaen part in
the series hare used "rtngers." and
that nothing was said about excluding
nrofeaalonais before the series started.

atoreland and Hourk pitched for th
Derbies and McKlnler caught. Helta- -
man caught for Oregon City.

Ambarn Take Marathon.
Am burn. In a remarkable sprint at

the finish, won the seven-da- y Mara-
thon, raving made 5S laps, pnaver
made S'S laps. Hudson made St. Uoeta
and Hutchinson 13. The bojri ran
li minutes daliy. and the winner and
....... who ran second and third were
ivn handsome prises. Next to th

e.citine baseball race the Marathon
attracted the most Interest of the ath- -
latlA .TIBtl

There was another large crowd pres
ent on the next to the last day of the
Cnautauo.ua meet. The feature or me
morning programme the address
of Governor west on "Mate institu-
tions" The Governor, who was lotro

' duced by O. D. Ebey. devoted moet of
his address to the penitentiary. Me
declared that the administration needed
the backing of the people In the efforts
to reform the Institutions, and na

the workings of the old and
n.w avatama In handling the prison
era. Governor West told a number of
humorous anecdotes Illustrative of th

. present parole svstera.
Rev. Philip Bauer, chaplain of the

penitentiary, gave an Interesting de- -.

scriptlon of the daily routine of the
' prisoners. He told how the religious
workers reached the prisoners and de- -
scribed the work of the Prisoners' Aid
Society.

Miss Edith Wells, soprano, sang In
th afternoon, and Mrs. Edith Smith
Davis, of Milwaukee. Wis., spoke on
"Educational Work at Home and

; Abroad. Mrs. Davla made a strong
piea for temperance, enlivening the
lecture with nuc.erous humorous anec-
dotes.

Y. M. C. A-- Entertainment Good.

The Toung Men's Christian Associa-
tion entertained a large crowd night
with the following programme: Evinc-
ing, girls cf Chautauqua class: solo.
Lloyd Stttles: fencing. Tskahstake and

' partner: clubswlnglng. Clarence Spra-gu- l:

solo. Mrs. Elsie B. Blschoes: paral-
lel bars, T. M. C A. seniors: solo. Dr.
McMlchael: Roman rings. W. Daley:
posing. W. Penson: Advanced gymna-
stic. Penson and Hale, and pyramids.
T. M. C A. team.

The athletic work was especially
fine, and all th performers were liber-
ally applauded. Miss Florence Porter,
of Portland, who has been the accom-
panist for most of the singers, wss
complimented by many of th visitors

'today upon her work. She has been
more successful than any of the accom-
panists at the meetings heretofore.

Another feature of the evening pro-
gramme was the fireworks on the ath-
letic field.

Mrs. Emma A. Fox. of Detroit. Mich.,
has been at toe Chautauqua, conduct-
ing a large class t.i parliamentary
work. She Is well known inert club
women, having served four years ta
recording secretary of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs and later
as second nt of the same
organization. The class In expression,
which Is conducted by Mrs. Emma Gil- -
leaple. of Portland, has Increased in at
tendance dally until It has become the I
tersest of the morning claasra.

The programme tor tomorrow, the
last day. follows: Morning 10. Pun-da- y

school: It. Addresa. selected. Mr.
Edith Smith Davis. Milwaukee. Wis.
Afternoon 1:1$. band concert by Naval
Reserve Band: I. music, quartet: 1. Rev.
8 M. Marttn. of Seattle. I'drtii. "Man-
hood cf the Hsme": 4. sacred concert
under direction of Professor W. H.
Foyer, of Portland: T:l$. hand conrert
by Naval Reserve Band: (. sermon. Rov.
6. M. Martin. "Popular Aumuseraents."

VETERANS DENY FRAUD

Dishonesty In Granting Pensions Is
Declared Not True.

Emphatic dental that there has been
fraud or dlshoneaty In the granting of
pensions to veterans by the Federal Gov-

ernment has been made by the Oregon
Grand Ann. In tha Uth annual en

campment of Oregon. In session at Ash-
land. June 23. strong resolutions were
passed condemning statements that such
fraud existed. The resolutions, which
were passed by unanimous vote, follow:

Whereas. Certain papers and public speak-
ers perstai In misleading tha public by stat-
ins that the pension department of our
Oovernment Is being defrauded by granting
pensions to unworthy men. and golns so
far as to grant pensions to those who never
served la the Army: and.

Whereas. By order of the Honorable
Commissioner of Pensions, every pensioner,
male and ramale. In the state of "Mary-
land baa been personally visited by ex-

perienced special examiners of tha pension
bureau, detailed for that DurooM. and It la
m matter 'of eocrratutet Ion that Of tha
more than 13.00a thus visited not a alngle
ease was found Involving tbe least sin- -

plrlon of fraud: thus vindicating. In the .

hlshest desree. the integrity of the Pen-

sion Bureau and the honesty of tbe pen- -
sloners.

The following letter, written by the Com- - I

rolsatoner of Pensions. Is both explanatory
atl official:

My Dear Sir and Comrade? t take great
p.ea."ur In Informing you that a complete
checking up of the pensioners residing In
the Slate of Maryland hr experienced spe-
cial examine falls to disclose in the more
than 13.000 pensioners a alnsla case of
doubtful legality. Respectfully yours.

J. U DAVENPORT.
Commissioner of Pensions.

Therefore, be It Resolved. That we de-

nounce in the moat emphatic terms all
charges of fraud and dishonesty on the
part Of the Pension Department, and ehal-len-

all persons making such charges to
produce the proof.

Resolved. That trach charges cause sus-
picion so rest upon many worthy aoldlers
of the Republic deadena patriotism, and
lessens respect for all members of the
Grand Army of the Republic That we con-
demn all such statements, and will use our
Influence to correct the same.

Resolved. That we recommend the Na-
tional Tribune aa an earnest friend to all
our comrmdea and a defender of our hon-
esty and Intrrrlty.

Resolved. That we commend the action
of our Representatives In O In try-In- s

to secure Just and equ-iab- le pension
legislation.

Keeolved. That the Department of Ore-ro- n

Indorse the Sulloway pension bill as
passed by the House of Representatives, and
request our Congressmen to work and vote
for the same.

J. 8. SMITH.
R. H. MILLER.
J. L. JiiSE.VHIMER.

Committee.

200 RIDE Oil HAYRACKS

KEALTT BOARD AXD AD CLUB
VISIT GARFIELD.

Summer Pruning Demonstration
Seen on O. A. C. Firm Farmers'

WlTes Serve LntH-- fo GueMs.

Riding four miles In hayracks Into
the country under a burning sun was
the experience of f"0 men and women
of the Realty Board and the Portland
Ad Club yesterday afternoon. Tbe trip
followed the Invitation of f rult-ralse- rs

of the Garfield district beyond Esta
cada for the excursionists to visit their
vicinity.

As a tempting bait to the member
of th clubs, the farmers wives pre-
pared a special lunch In the Grange
Hall at Garf'eld and there all the deli-
cacies of the season. In which the
cherry and the strawberry formed an
Important part, were served. A visit
waa made to the experimental fruit
farm of the Oregon Agricultural
College, near Garfield, and In the after-
noon Professor Gardner gave a demon-
stration of Summer pruning to th club
men and their wives.

The excursionists left Portland at
3i) o'clock and returned at S o'clock

last night. During their absence tbay
traveled 72 miles. 10 miles In th moun-
tains, by th aid of hayracks.

One of the principal "stunts of th
day was th appearance of an Inspector
on the train, who lurned out to be one
of the Ad Men In disguise. He had
trappings of all kinds, and gold lace
galore, and his Inspection of tickets
and the duties of the trainmen fur
nished much amusement. A. Morgan.
Fred La rsen and F. L Purse formed th

ntertalnment committee.
In the luncheon served In Grange

Hall the assembly was called to order
by Dave Mosessohn; president of the
Ad Club. Addresses were msde by F.
L. Purse, nt of the Port
land Realty Board; D. O. Lively, of the
t'nton Stock Yards; James Dunn and a
number of others. Mr. Dunn told
atorler and sang a song.

After the lunch all sought the cherry
orchards and the strawberry beds.

It was announced at the meeting that
the Portland Ad Club would be ten-
dered a reception on board the cruiser
Boston July II. at 8:30 o'clock P. M.
t was also announced that the. Port
end Realty Board would have an Im

portant trial at Its meeting .Monday
t noon In Richards Cafe.

MAZAMAS TO HOLD PICNIC
Glacier Peak to Be Scaled bj Moun

tain Climbers' Club.

Preparatory to the outing of the
Maaamas, th Portland mountain-climbin- g

club, at Glacier Peak, the
club will hold Its annual er

picnic at Mount Tabor Tuesday night.
with a full attendance of the club and
rlends. All members and their friends

have been Invited to attend to formu
late final plans for the Glacier Peak
outing.

The members of the club will leave
early In the evening for Mount Tabor.
tuning from th end of the Mount

Tabor carline and following the trail
long the east shoulder of th hill to

the south side, where the picnic com-
mittee wl'.l hav fires. Supper will be
served at :30. W. P. Hardesty Is
leader of th picnic. In

Members have .been requested to
ring their own camp utensils. Tues

day picnic will be the final outing
f the club this Summer before the

Glacier Teak trip. Following the Gla-
cier Peak outing, walks will be re- -
umed In the Fall,

EACHERS B00M OREGON

Good Ve Made of Chamber of Com
merce Appropriation. a(

Oregon's delegation to the National
Educational Association meeting at San
Francisco placed to good use an appro
priation made by the Portland Chamber

f Commerce tor publicity. The teach
ers from the different states established
headquarters In either the St. Francis
or the Palace hotels. In a lerter. Miss
Margaret V. Allen says that "next to
the California headquarters, the rooms
of the Oregon delegation were the best
managed and most attractive. '

Thle waa admltte- - by teachers from
all the Eastern. Middle West and West-
ern states. There Is no question but
Oregon will profit greatly from the
showing that was made."

MOSQUITO SWARMS VEX
to

St. Johns Residents Apply Coal Oil
to Repel Pest.

Tbe mosquito pest has proved a seri-
ous

any
nuisance to people of St-- Johns dur-

ing the
the week. Not In many years have

the Insects been so numerous and
vicious.

Pmudge fires on hot evenings and red
anointing the face and hands with coal
oil have been tried by residents, but lit-
tle

a
relief Is afforded, according to ex

pertmenten.
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Special
Clean-U- p Sale

of Drapery
and

Upholstery
Fabrics

up to in at
to

1 to 5

35 from 50c to . . . .23
30 from 50c to. . . . . .25
25 from 70c to
20 from 75c to 35
20 from 85c to 45?
25 from 65c to .... . .35
45 from 45c to 20

FIFTH AND

COROXEIt TO BE CERTAIN OF
CAUSE OP SUDDEN DEATH.

Tablet Now "figure In

Case at St- - Johns Sc'hnltz' Blood

Black, Says Rudolph Moser.

The bory of Ernest Ferdinand
Schultz. who died June 2$ at the home
of Rudolph Moser, 909 Portland boule-
vard. St. Johns, Is to be exhumed. by
order of Coroner Xorden who wishes to
satisfy himself aa to whether death
was due to poison. A. H. Blackburn,
the St. Johns undertaker who Interred
the remains. Is said to have declared
that the blood was poisoned. Rudolph
Moser. who credits this statement to
the undertaker, declares that the blood
was as black as Ink.

Investigation made by County De
tective Maher yesterday tends to ex
onerate Mr. Moser, who. Rev. C.

Biechler and members of his congre
gation Insinuated, knew something;
more of the reasons for the sudden
death of Schultx than had been made
public. Mr. Moser declares that Schultx
died within a ahort time of taking
tablets, which he exhibits and which
appear to be morphine tablets said to
have .been given him by Jjr. a. w
Vincent.

"I hate to give you these but If It
eta very bad take one." Mr. Moser
aid the physician aald to Schultz. Mr.

Moser also declares that the proprie
tress of the Chicago lodging house
told him the day Schultz left that es
tablishment to take up his residence at
tha Moser home, three days"before his
death, that Schultz could live only a
few days. She --Is said to have quoted
Dr. Vincent as authority for this state
ment.

"Mr. Buechler Is mistaken when he
says that I toid him Schultz had $300
when he died." Mr. Moser said yester
day. "If my father said anything
about I&00. as they say he did. he
probably meant that Schultz had said
something about sending that amount
to relatives in Russia about four or
five months ago. My father does not
speak good English and it is likely
that they did not understand what he
meant We found $104.50 In a purse
under Schultz's pillow after ,be died."

Mr. Moser pleads Ignorance of the
laws as n excuse for his failure to
notify tbe authorities of the death of
Schultz and of the property he had
left. He declared that he used all
Schultz' money and $23.75 of his own

paying for the burial of Schultz and
Incidental expense.

- The death certificate signed by Dr.
A. W. Vincent gives valvular heart dis-
ease as the causo of death and men-
tions asthma as a cause.
County Detective Maher has obtained
what was left of the powders, pills and
rapaules prescribed for Schultz by Dr.
Vincent and will have them analyzed.

Everything Indicates, however, that
Schultz waa In poor physical condition
and fas nearlng death. Mr. MoCer
says that Schultz suffered great agony

nights. He also says that Under-
taker Blackburn aald, when preparing
the body of Schultz for buria1. that
there was a large clot of blood over
the heart. Indicating that the morphine,
which may have been taken by the

How to A - .

Bad

Cosmetics can never really help a
poor often they are posi-
tively harmful. The sensible, rational
way is to actua)ly remove the. thin
veil of stifling, half-dea- d scarf ekln
from the face and give the fresh, vig-
orous and beautiful young akin

a chance to show Itself and
breathe.

This Is best done In a very simple
way. by merely applying mercollzed
wax at night, like cold cream, and
washing It off In the morning. Good
mercollzed wax can be obtained from

well stocked druggist. It absorbs
disfiguring cuticle gradually and

harmlessly, leaving a brilliant natural
complexion. Oi course this also takes
with It all such facial blemishes .as

blotches, tan. moth patches,
liver spots, pimples, etc. As

frfcckle remover and general com-
plexion beautlfler this
remedy Is unequale

Remnants will happen in the best of departments. We
have our share in the drapery section. They tie up our
capital and fill our shelf room, consequently' they are all

to be forced out atone-ha- lf to one-thi- rd the regular
prices. You will find short ends of Tapestries, Brocades,

Chintzes, Taffetas, Damasks, from pillow top
sizes several yards. Also some 1300 yards of Scrims odd lengths
one-ha- lf price; Imported Madras, 40c $1.50 values half price. Bungalow
Nets, Lace and Scrim Curtains, pair lots, all similarly reduced.

yards Bungalow Nets,
yards Bungalow Nets,
yards Bungalow Nets, .35?
yards Bungalow Nets,
yards Bungalow Nets,
yards Brown Bungalow Nets,
yards Bungalow Crash Netting,

BODY TO BE EXHUMED

Morphine

contributory

pTJnsaejseOowjd
Remove

Complexion

complexion;

Cretonnes,

STARK

rected. may have been the direct cause
of death.

"I do not know how many tablets
he took." Mr. Moser said. "My wife
saw him take one and he may have
taken more."

SWEET PEA PAIR IS HELD

Prize Are Awarded for Choice Ex-

hibits at St- - Johns.

The St. Johns Sweet Pea Association
held Its second annual exhibition at tbe
North Bank Pharmacy yesterday after-
noon and evening;. Over 80 growers
exhibited this year.

The prizes were awarded as follows:-Mos- t

beautiful bouquet, first prize,
Mrs. R. W. Kinney; second prize. Mrs.
A. V. Nelson; largest bouquet of one
color, Mrs. D. E. Brodahl; bouquet, any
color, Mrs. S. W. Rogers.

Sweet pea culture Is growing to be
as much a feature of St. Johns as roses
are to Portland. The soil and climate
are favorable to Its cultivation.

Women Picnic at Oaks.
Fidelity Camo, No. 13. of the Ladies

of the Maccabees. Buttevllle, Or., held
their annual picnic yesterday afternoon
and evening at the Oaks. Practically
the entire camp visited the Oaks, trav-
eling In a special car from Butteville
under the guidance of the lady com-
mander. Mrs. A. E. Feller. Lunch and
dinner were served in the shade of the
oaks and after a long day the lodge-wom-

boarded their special car and
returned to Buttevllle. Every attrac-
tion In the park was visited by the
picnickers through arrangements made
by MnnRsrer Cordrav.
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42 from 50c to
30 Silk Cross from $2.50 to
12 from 30c to .........
15 from to ....
10 Sundour, from $1.85 to,.
33 Madras, from 60c to. ....
13 Madras, from' $1.25 to ...

J. G. MACK & CO.

FLOATER FARMER

SUICIDE ROUTE TAKEN" AS THE
LESSER OF TWO EVILS.

Famous Vancouver Spanish-America- n

War Veteran, Fisherman and
Violinist Shoots Self in Head.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 15. (Spe-

cial.) Having1 belief that suicide
would be forgiven for hi crime quicker
than murderer, and that the penalty
would be less, and declaring himself
unable to keep himself from commit-
ting" one or the other deeds, Jen P. M.
Soeby, War vet-
eran and flshermanT chose the lesser
evil, and killed himself yesterday, by
shooting himself In the head with
shotgun, on his famous floating farm
near Fellda.

The floating farm was built on three
large rafts and scows. On each one he
built house, lodging-hous- e for
transient fishermen, his own, home,
warehouse for storing nets and fishing

chicken house with
yard for them to run In; large gar-
den In which he raised; all manner of
truck vegetables and fruits. In one
house he gave music lessons, being an
unusually good violinist, and his wife
sewed.

Soeby, noted character, gained
much notoriety last November, when it
required steamboat and dozen men
to eject him. and move his houseboat
and farm from the land of C. E. De Long

if

are also now ready to
r the 1912 Met2

water cooled, com-

plete with top and lamps, $675.

Orders booked for future
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in Buchmler's Slough. De Long had' a
judgment for about $15 against Soeby,
and as Soeby refused to pay. the Su-

perior Court ordered him to be forcibly
ejected.

Recently, It seems, mlschieyious per,
sons have been pulling up Soeby's an-

chors, and permitting his farm to float
to shore, and if he did not watch close-
ly, he would be left high and dry on
the bank with all of his worldly pos-
sessions, farm and all, and he would
have been a trespasser. Yesterday he
found he was on the bank apd worked
far into the night, with the assistance
of W. F. Simpson, a neighbor, in a vain
effort to get the farm back to its moor-
ings in the river. Worry is believed to
have been the cause of death.

The funeral will be- - held Sunday
afternoon under the auspices of tue
Spanish-America- n War veterans. Soeby
was 51 years old, and was a member
of the Fourteenth Infantry, which saw
much service In the Philippines. Re-

turning from the service in 1904. Soeby
went to Portland and later to the Wil-

lamette Valley, and then to Clark
County. Besides his wife, he Is sur-
vived by two brothers In South Dakota.

STATE'S REFORM CENSURED

Judge Gatens Says Training School

Merely Protects Society.

In the Juvenile Court yesterday re-

ferring to the possibility of his sending
a youth to the State Training School
Circuit Judge Gatens said:

"I would not send him there to reform
him but merely as a protection to so-

ciety. My experience has taught me
that neither the school nor the peniten-
tiary does anyth'ing toward reforming
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inmates. Their only use is to keep
dantrernus people nwny from soeietv.'

GROWS NEW HAIR

ON BALD HEADS

IN THIRTY DAYS

Real Hair Grower Discovered at Last
in the Julee of Tropical Shrub Stopn
Failing Hair and Itching; Scalp in One
Application Kill Dnndruff (icrnis in

Three Itestorea Color to Orny lluir
In Seven Days Without Dff.

Deadly Hair Desfro.vinj-- Inn(lt-nf- f Germs
Greatly MaRnitled. salithol Kill- -

Tli em Quick.

ONE HUNDRED $1.00 PACKAGES FREE

Stop being a Bald Head.
Stop BcraU'hingl
Stop puillns out hair by the handfuls

wit h every combins.
Kill for onge and for all the Doadly lit-

tle Dandruff geriii that sa;is the ltallty
your hair roots: and covers your hair, scalp
and coat with riipgustinc; scaly matter.
Stop (trowing old and gray. Be young again.
Have hair its natural color.

Begin today to vni all hair and
trouble and have a thick, trloy luxuriant
head of hair as Nature intended.

SALITHOL is the most wonderful hmr
remedy in the world. Not a mere

nerfnmed hair wash like the dm-:- - i

store advertised 'tonics," not a sreavy
pomade, but a marvelous orijrlnnl ,

tific dlseovery that senuinely aivl actiial.y
grows new hair on the bairtct heads
where roots are not totally rleMi oved. in
thirty days or lees, and quirk ly enls hair
and scalp trouble of every form and de-

scription. I will prove this to loo read era
of this panr bv sending them a f uil-si- z

1.00 package o? riAUITUOL. absolutely
free to use on their own head.

The SALITHOL treatment has, as its base,
the juice of the rare and little

lhrub of South Aiupnoa. which,
grows new hair with utterly arr.s-rfnfi- ; rapid-- t
ity.- Hundreds of people, living in every
corner of the United States, testify to lis
marvelous qualities. i

One lady writes to fay: "My husband
has been bald for twenty-rlv- e years and haa
used everything. The first week alter us-
ing your treatment his huir began to come
In and what hair ho did have is turning
back to its original color." A lady user
says: have bt-e- terribly tortured with :

itchfntr scalo and dandruff. Your treat-- 1

ment stopped them quickly." Another user
says: "My hair was coming oui in hanri-- i
fuls with" every combing. One application
ended all trouble." j

I want readers nf thif par to stfpi
forward and send me th fret Coupon be- - j

low readers with any form of ho ir nn'i
scalp trouble. I want d penp'.e- - j

the balder the b?ttsr foiUswho w-a- y$
who t hlnk thir hair roots are dnd and

that nothing can help them. Thf ban- j

roots rarelv die end lif dormar i

beneath locked follicles waitinsr for a true
stimulant and scalp food to se.i tiiem to j

work again. t

Here is the test that tells. I'se SA- - J

LITHOL ono week. Then take ; our mfr- - J

for and note the count tinv hairs that
have sprung up on every baid aal tint
epot. Watch them grow. P-- circful not j

to apply where hair is not
Sign and tend this Coupon today, en- -

?los:ng ten cents In stamps to pay :

postage an pachinc and a fuU-siZ- " ;

package of SALITHOL will be suit you '
free. Do it now and be one of the lucky
hundred. Address me personally. Everett I

Wood. Hair and Scalp Specialist. Suite luJl
A. Clark Bid p.. Syracu" N". Y. j

FREE HAIR GROWING COT POX.

Enclosed is 1ft cts. to help pay post
age and packing and to rirov? good
faith. Pleas1 send at on a full-siz- e

$1.00 package of SALITHOL. absolutely
free. I am under no obi; gat ton io buj
more. If not satisfied my 10 cts. is to
b returned on request. SALITHOL
must grow hair on head as you' say.
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